August 24, 2021 Lake 2 Lake Miata Club Newsletter

Club Meeting Recap… By Nancy Ball

Tuesday’s business dinner for Lake2Lake Miata Club members was highlighted
by Pres. Emerson’s recap of his life in car racing.
We gathered in the private room assigned by Ocala’s Olive Garden. No David this
time…but our assigned waiter, Eric, was congenial - with the food delivery.
We killed the bread basket three or four times before the usual Italian food festival
began.
The informative slide show of Emerson’s race car career was exciting and brought
many questions from the audience. Bill has travelled the globe from Alaska
through the U.S. and down to Mexico, crossing the pond for a sequence of European
races. A big P.S. to Australia and New Zealand to complete the framework.
The cars were varied, though the author of ‘The Healey Book’ centered his race car
career on various Healey permutations before settling into the Miata that he drives
to this day.
What’s a business meeting without business? We discussed the dichotomy of
missing the Snowbird faction before they re-join us in late fall. And batted around ways
and means of adding to our membership, the year ‘rounders, in the meantime.
There are a number of exciting road trips on the drawing board for coming months:
We will go to a food festival & car show in Ocala and have an adventure with wild
animals soon after. There’s always ice cream in your future too.
We have cards distributed for people to tuck under encountered Miata windshields
to invite their owners to join us, and are exploring media outlets where we might
thump the tub a bit for publicity.
Industrious Stephen Janas faithfully oversees the website, hour by hour…and if
you’re slow to catch up on emails/texts…there are Facebook updates to keep you
“In the know”.
Food, fellowship, education and entertainment. Lake2Lake promises more of each
and all ideas are welcome!

